
Fair and warmer tonight
Partly cloudy tonight I
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While Storm Rages

Blazing Cargo Thrown Overboard While Shrieks

of Frightened Passengers Drown
Hours of Superhuman Effort

by Fire

Passengers in Panic
I

GaleEleven

Ship Swept

NEW YORK Oct 10 Their ship on
flro in nudocean the shrieks oC fright

women and children rising and
j falling above a gale that at times
ifseemcd about to sond the frail craft to
ttbe bottom the passengers and crow of
tho Austrian steamer Glutla had an ex

pcrlonoo last Thursday which they are
likely soon to forget for eleven

t hours rho vessel was in the gravest
danger and It wan only by the most
superhuman efforts that the blaze was

r gotten under control and finally cxtln
gulBhod

TheGlutla loft Trieste September 14

With twentyseven cabin passengers and
J38 steerage Before daylight Thursday

SEE FORT IHEB

Following a rather busy morning of
sightseeing during which they visited
Arlington and Fort Myer the fire chiefs
now in convention here are being af-
forded the opportunity this afternoon of
seeing an exhibition drill by the District
fire boat as tho visitors journey down
the Potomac to Vernon This drill
in some respects will be even more in-

teresting than the spectacular drill by
the Fire Department proper yesterday
morning in that many of the chiefs
are from inland towns where fire boats
are not a necessity

Captain Brown in cahrge of the
sold this morning that an un-

usually full drill had been arranged
and the maneuvers will be complete In
every respect so the visitors sea
the river service at its best It is prob-
able that at least three or tour
will in demonstrating the
possibilities of the boat The dcfll bfl
gun at 3 oclock at the intersection
the Georgetown branch of the Potomac
and the river proper Tho boat bear
ing the chiefs their families left
the Seventh street wharf at 230 oclock
the fire boat being held In readiness a
short distance down the river

Visitors See Cavalry Drill
The firemen this morning witnessed

a special drill at Fort Myer arranged
by the Thirteenth Cavalry which fol-
lowed a short tour of Arlington Ceme-
tery and the fort On the return to
the city a noon luncheon was served
at the Ebbltt House The firemen arv
accompanied by Chief Belt

Another business session of the con-
vention will be held tonight at 730 at
the Odd Fellows Hall which
followed bj final and last
tomorrow morning at 10 oclock In
addition to transaction jof rou-
tine business there are a number of
important to be read at these
sessions interspersed with short

cechos a number of thu visiting
chiefs as to fire fighting methods ap-
paratus and general subjects of inter

Tomorrow arrangements have been
made for the to a trip to
historic Cabin John at 10 oclockduring the Jme the convention is in

uncheon will be served at
the ut noon

Lively Tilt Over Politics-
A lively session of the convention was

that hold last night owing to the intro
duction of politics Tho tilt was begun
when W G Henley chief inspector of
the fire prevention bureau of St Louis
said that faulty construction had much
to do with fires William H Johnson
the exchief of Philadelphia arose to
remark that a number of instances had more to do with the worklogs of fire departments than faults in
construction Chief Wallace of Cleve
land demanded a retraction of thisrlatomont stating butlow members of the association weresusceptible to A heated discussion begun back and forth thehall the convention being finally

to order by Haney ofJacksonville
A number of belated delegates arrivedyesterday from all of thocountry among them being Chiefof Now York delegatesnow number nearly 500
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the first officer smelt smoke He notified
Captain Cherubim and it was soon die
covered that there was a firs in No 2

hold At the time the steamer was being
tossed and tumbled by mountainous
waves driven by a fortyknot wIno
which raKfid tho vessel fore and af U-

Wonun and children moved about hys-
terically The firefighting force rigged
up a derrick and threw the blazing
cargo overboard Lines of hoso were
gotten out and the hold flooded As
soon as gotten a
under control hatches were battened
down and live steam from the boilers
turned in By this means the fire was
finally extinguished

Captain Cherubim said the fire prob-
ably started from spontaneous combus-
tion in the bottom of the hold

FORCED TO STEAL

Tenyearold Walter Fawcett who
was kept prisoner two days by Joseph
Sherman told of wrongs he was sub-
jected to that were almost unbelievable
in the Police Court this morning during
the trial of his accused abductor on the

of
According to the childs statement ho

fenced the man to and
steal in order that Sherman might havo
money on which to get When he
tailed to as told was threatened
he said with a merciless beating

Sherman was convicted and sent to
Jail for a year The case was tried be-
fore Judge Mullowny in the District

Of Court
Shrank From Mans Gaze

Small lighthaired and delicate the
Httlo child was the first to take the
btand

As he walked to the witness chair fie
i t U gaze of Sherman and ho shrankas though struck a violent blowAfter time he scarcely looked fit

who had captivityfor nearly seventy hours while ho re
Mullowny inan almost inaudible voice

evening salt the boy when mancame up to me and told me to go withhim said I didnt want to but bograbbrj me and dragged me along He
with him We and walked andwalked Finally we carne a vacantyard and went to a big tumbled down-
ing to Sherman went to sloop he seem I

ed to drunk
The next day

ooin 01 us gc out and begand steal I a quarter for him andit couldnt have been enough for lifeswore and said that got morohe would beat me
The boy said he waa

tooted cab to staythere during the heavy rains that occoned during early part of the
nothing to eat and was Informed wanted to eat he Lust

Johnson who with DotocOwens of the First precinct sucin returning the to his homoat 1S8S andthe criminal to justice said that the lauhad taken him straight to the vacantwood yard cab was Headded that the defendant was foundthere in a stupor
Prisoner Denies Charge

The defendant informed the court
that he had never seen the boy and
declared that it must have been pure
mistake his being mistaken for the ab-
ductor Under the crossexamination-
of Assistant Corporation Counsel George
he on several ofthe principal points of his testimony

showed he wasa habitue of the Police Court having
been sent to jail several times on minorcharges-

It is a shamo said the court Inpassing sentence that I am prevented
the statute from giving you morethan a a as thisshould have bebn carried higher andmade a penitentiary thoevidence you boon stronger Iam sure that this would been doneand you would have been tried underthe statutes for kidnapping

The exact fine was 40 or onoyear In jail the limit for vagrancy
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5The Sunday Times Problem5
THE SUNDAY TIMES OFFERS A CASH PRIZE

OF 500 TO THE PERSON SUBMITTING THE
BEST SOLUTION TO THE FOLLOWING PROS
LEMA

man having ten coins found he was unable to change a single
piece of money

After borrowing three silver coins he changed a certain coin re
turned three silver coins to the man from whom he had borrowed
and then had three coins of the same denomination left

What coins did he have at first what coins did he borrow
what did he change what coins did he return and what did he have
left

j
All coins were in common circulation

Address The Ptcblem Editor
Washington Times
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Dealers Meet and
Decide on

New Scale Begios No-

vember 1 and Is
Compromise

I Advance in Prices i

Old Price New
Milk per quart 9 cents
Milk per pint 4 coats S cents
Cream per quart 24 cents 39 cents
Cream per pint 12 cents 16 dens

The Retail Milk Dealers AssoclaUon
met last night and decreed that the con-
sumers of Washington will pay 9 seats
per quart or S pen single pint tot
all milk used en and after November 1
The price of cream was fixed at 16 cents
per pint and 8 cants per half pint

Tho increase in pilot as fereoast
in The Timor some weeks ago is con-
sidered as rather a compromise agree-
ment between the dealers some of snow
were in favor of an Increase to 18 centsper quart straight Small consumers whouse only a pint at a time however willpay at the rate of 10 cants all dealerscharging 5 cents where the customer or
ders but one pint at a time

Statement of Secretary
According to Secretary George Farguar of the association the increase

follows as R natural result of the one
ordered by the Wholesalers jv woclatlon
which advanced price to the dealers
from 18 to 22 cent per gallon

Although the price of 10 cents perquart would not have boat exorbitantmore than the dealer really deserve Farquer the dealersfinally Upon the 9cenV rate andit will go into effect on
November 1 this being the date whenthe price of wholesale milk increases

Tho association also considered fireprice of milk in quantities to lunoh
rooms and under the new sealsbut it was finally decided that thU1

between the reepectlve dealers and therestaurants served and no regular scalewas fixed concerning class oftrade
Meeting Was Harmonious

According to Secretary Farquar the
meeting of the dealers was harmoniousand it practically unanimously de-
cided to put on the 9cont rate ThedeaJersjware all agreed that
who were at first Inclined to a 30conlrate were not insistent the combina
tion compromise rate of 9 and S centswas quickly decided upon

The difference in the ratio betweenthe quart and pint rate Is accounted forby the contention of the dealers that itrequires additional time trouble andexpense to serve th smaller customeronly purchases one pint at a

TEN ARE KILLED

VIENNA Oct 10 An express train
Semlin collided with a nearBudapest today Ten are re

ported killed and thirty hurt many of
seriously

The collision occurred m a high em
bankment and the force with which thetrains met threw both down into adedp ditch FIre broke out In the

conches and this was responsible
for several of the deaths PInned downby wreckage the victims worn roastedto

Several persons wore fromdebris rescuers Just Ir toescape a similar fate Relief trainsnow on way to the scene

THE WEATHER j

the last hours fairhas prevailed in all parts ofcountry except along the south Atcoast and Lakeslight rain has fallen The tom
is generally below the seasonaverage seat of the mountainsThe weather conditions south ofare somewhat unsettled andare indications of storm

In that
Showers are indicated for the lowerregion tonight and probably

possibly on the Atlantic
Important temperature changes are
Steamers departing for Euroports havo light to freshwind fair weather to theBanks

TEMPERATURE
9 a m TT rvi 52noon 62
1 p m 63

SUN TABLE
sots today
rises tomorrow

TIDE TABLE
water lolo pmwater today 415 pmwater tomorrow r 40 amll00 pm
water tomorivav 500 amf 452 pm

HARPERS FERRY W Va Oct 10
cloudy Shenandoah clear
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To Move to
Convenient for Leaders

Republican Headquarters
Washington >

t
iNt3lRlr 3Ar

Sherman and Louden
slager Seek Offices to

Be Occupied Next
WeekT-

he Republican Congressional Com
mittee will soon establish permanent
headquarters in Washington

Representative James S Sherman and
Secretary Loudenslager were in town
this week looking for a location They
will decide on rooms in either the HIbbs
building or the Metropolitan Bank build
IngThere

will be no fuss or flourish about
opening the offices but there is great
significance in the that this far
ahead of next years Congressional cam-
paign the Republican leaders of the
House are active in preparing for it
Hitherto the headquarters of the com
mittee has been in New York From
now on the work be dose in Wash
ingtpn and a corps of clerks will be
maintained all the time

Good for Officials
During the coming session Republican

members can formulate plans for their
reelection and can be ready for the
fight before leave their work at
Capitol next summer said a roared
Republican polliicTan thl morning
Many nominations will be made early

next year because of tho Presidentialcampaign and there is a chance thatvery and progressiveCongressional committee many
members to secure ronomlnatlons

Help Loyal Friend
Those who have been loyal and faith-

ful to Uncle Joe and the powers that
run things In the House will bo given-
a helping hand very quietly of course
but all the more effectively-

In return the members thus aided
and those promised in the actualcampaign for must be good dur

the comin session
A wise political play Is on

under the direction of Sherman Loudenslager and tho
of the Congressional com-

mittee Even the man In the WhiteHouse and the several candidates forPresident will look with much interestupon this latest smart political move
Influence of Committee

The influence of the Congressional
committee will be felt not only as

legislation but in the election ofdelegates to the next Republican na
tional convention Most of the derogate
to that body are chosen by con
ventions and the Congressional com-
mittee at can have much todo with the of delegates as wellas Congressmen

Usually the Congressman in a districtIs nominated by the same conventionthat names two delegates and no expla-
nation nee be of the trades thatmay be r4e to secure whowill be kindly toward Uncle Joe Cannonor any other Presidential candidate whomay be ultimately favored by the Con

combine
The Taft men will look askance on

this latest move of Sherman Loudens
and It Is a

The corporations will dothinking and the members of thewho expect good committee as
aid next year will getbusy to cultivate relations withnew Washington 1 eadquarters

While aid Cannon Presidential ambition Us chief object is tomake sure of a Republican House andto combat any of the WhiteHouse no matter who is chosen President next year

CAMPAIGN PLANS
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SAVES MILLIONS

NEW YORK Oct Id Two burglars-
in to got the keys to offices

f many brokers and bankers in Uw

Century building 74 Broadway early
this morning beat Richard F Gray a
sixtyyearold watchman with an iron

and then attempted to chloroform
him

AH this occurred on the nineteenth
floor of the building where the cries of
tile old man could not have been heard
in the street and when the only other
person in the skyscraper was a cleaner
on first floor

A former employe of one of the banks
suspected The de-

tectives say that roan after his
discharge intimate with a pro-
fessional safe ore ker The bank where
he was employed is equipped with burg
lar alarms ami the safe way to
gain entrance into the bank was to

keys
Fell Watchman With Bar

The detectives say that had the men
got into the bank and opened the safe
the robbery would have eclipsed the
robbJfy or the old Manhattan Bank
years ago One elevator in the build-
ing is in pse all night lr
of the watchmen Som time after
night Gray had to go to the
floor when suddenly two men sprang at
Mm as ho came from an office One
felled him with an iron bar and the
ether struck him across the face with
a chisel

Now give up the keys to overy
office one of the men commanded

Blood was hewing over the old mans
face and so weak was he from pain

Continued on Second

What an Ad Did

Afc the Chrstiani Pharmacy
Seventh and 21 streets a week
or so ago a lady discovered that
she had lost a valuable pin

What shall I do she cried in
distress I wouldnt have lost it
for anything in the world

Put a Times lust ad in at our
Want Ad Branch she was ad
vised perhaps youll get it

The lady says shell always
fasten her recovered pin

in the future
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REPRESENTATIVE WILLIAM B

McKINLEY

Because they began work at 5 oclock
this the clerks employed
the Board of Bducatlen hope to Ret tha
teachers pyr Hs ta Ute District build
ins ready by S oclock tomorrow morn-
ing JtBd thus provide for the payment
ot the teachers Eateries in two or three
days

In to do this they wilt fcavo
to work until midnight tonight and
probably resume their task 8 oclook
tomorrow morning

At the meeting or the Board of Edca
lion yesterday afternoon Superintend
silt of Schools Chancellor submitted

for the delay in having the teach-
ers payrolls prepared on schedule tirao

No Changes Permitted
Instructions issued by the Treasury

and District officials state that net eras-
ures or changes of any kind will be per-
mitted on the pay rolls Under this rul-
ing no great speed can ba obtained in
preparing the final copy of the rolls for
the of the District as a single
error would necessitate the rewriting of
the whole sheet

The committee of teachers from the
five High schools which was appointed
by Dr Chancellor to investigate fra
terniHes and secret societies in theWashington High schools gave a
ing to these organizations aft-ernoon at the Central Thepose of this committee is to learnpossible the object of the societies andto make a on its l to theBoard of Education which will then acton the result of the Inquiry bying whether or not the fraternities shallbe abolished from the schools

Delegates Examined
Threw delegate who had been ap-

pointed by efch of these secret orders
were examined the representatives of
each fraternity belpg given a separate
hearing Questions were put to thes
delegates whIch would tend to show
thc the deep eecrecy observe by them
in their initiations and meetings is harm-
ful the interests of the students and
the schools While the report of thiscommittee will not be made until the

of members are also ex-
amined it predicted by many
of the pupils that it favoraoleThe hearing for parents will probably
be arranged for the latter part of thispr peat week
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Lighted Match Ex-

plodes Gasolene Fa-

talities Follow

Three Injured So Seri
ously Death Is

Expected

Survivors Cling to
Boats Side Till

Rescued

NEW YORK Oct 10 Four
men were drowned and three

others all from good families were
so seriously burned by the explo
sion of a gasolene launch on the
Raritan Bay early today that they
may die

For three hours after the explo
sion the three survivors clung to
the rail of the launch and fought off
the flaming gasolene which sur-
rounded them in the water

The dead
HARRY P BARTER bookkeeper of

the First National Bank of Perth Am
boy

FLOYD THoHOSB a draughtsman
Perth Amboy

EDWARD J OLSEN bookkeeper
Perth

CHARLES WICKBU O clerk in the
Perth Amy Terra Cotta Company

The injured
Josr jk J Hwnsby bookkeeper Nn

tioaa Flrepreeflng Gpmpany badly
burned

Nelson P T Macan a draughtsman
Perth Amboy burns

Richard Habedee a draughtsman
burns

The seven young men started late at
right from Perth Amber In a large
gasolene launch owned by Maoan
Key Port

Lighted Match
When two off Key Pert one

of them lighted a match to ignite a
cigar A spark flew into the drippings
of gasolone in the bottom of the boat
and instantly communicated the flames
tg the fiftygallon tank in the head of
the boat

There was a terrific explosion and
the seven men were hurled into the
water The boat was set afire and
those who survived the first shock five
of them swam back to the launch Two
had been irewned at the first immersion

Burns on Water
The five survivors caught boat rail

on same side and thought to tip It
so 38 to flood it with water and ex
tlngaleh Ute flames Instead the first
tip of the launch sent 9iany gallons of

out on the water about
the swimming en driving them easy
from the boat

This time only three of the men re-

turned to the two having been so
Minded by the burning gasolene that
they were drowned

The three survivors Hornsby Macan
and Rtibedee held ta the boat fer three
hours while their hands burner
almost to a crisp by the flames whli
wore shooting up and making a bright
torch out on the bay

They were almost dead and ready to
drop oft and drown when the freight
steamer St Michael plying between
New York and Perth Amboy came
along and being attracted by the torch
of burning gasolene sent help

Details of Game

Given in Times
Delights Public

Sixteen minutes after the Chicago

Detrott game ended yesterday The

Times was on the street with full details
f the eon test This was not only a

record oC its kind but gave to the
people of Washington the first oppor-

tunity to read the account of the game
Everybody in Washington ws de

lighted with the quick service given by
The Times and poured
Into the office On every side expres
slons of satisfactlojj were heard from
persons interested In the game that
Washington was not compelled to wait
until this morning before readias the
particulars

Tile was a late edlttot which
embodied not only the regular news of
the day but the account of the big
game n which the entire city was inter
tested

The same opportunity of reading
account of the contest will be

the readers of The Times today

RIOTER SENT TO JAIL
ON SIX MONTHS SENTENCE

OTTAWA Ontario Oct 10 A W
Reid one of the Vancouver Iotera intLft Japanesa slats has been founi
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